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rTho prayers of the nation wvincil to
soKiy uectici ny us lirouucnt, iu

Ife may Im preserv.! from Hie llorro
atiirtit or the onice hockcm. hip
MoondeuU kiv Hint lie looks worn

, anil tbc editor are iwoiiiniciullng
i to take a rest, llut t lie eiinuiri nun

putative. necking places for their
titueuls. mirroiiml lilm too closely

ilethlmewape. We have n pathetic
inest for mercy eeportoi to us ns an

rl by hlin to a reprexeiiiniive.
atom and representatives appear to

Ink. Iicmvh. that he has iiotliliil to do
fltot to fill the offices ; hut lie thinks that

here are other duties pertaining to ins
Igh office, nnil he seenis to consider that

fee should know comethlng of what he Is

ilnar when he makes iiiiimlntnients.
He says: "I do not propone to disre--

L'flard the Interests of the party managers,
ihui that w 111 l attonde.1 to In proper
gtuue, but It cannot le ilona within n

gweek, orcven anioinii. u is my pur- -

fee to secure the U-s- t men rortlic plaii-- s

trust, and I will examine all their
fr'JMpcra with n view to that end. II Is,

ttuerefore, to the inlereit oi me men
fejrno manage me poiiucni anairs m me
rtiartv to bear this In mind. Jt is cer--

btaluly more ngnvahle to make --elections
ffrom those whom they recommend, if
ptoey are good people ; hut selected,..VU JIUII1IC1U IVIpmVJHIIUII'j -
?tendunt ability to the duties
expected of them -- that cannot In."

P Tliese are very good wntiments, and
hk U not surprising that u president who
s Widen nkes tomnintaiu them ngaliist the
pgreed of this ilepubllniii partisan for
iotrlee, looks pule nuil haggunl utter it
EJfew weeks Htruggle with the wnatow
Land representatives, who are the inter- -

Meuiariea between the hungry lionlo
the head stable 1hss.

K,Senator Matthew Stanley Quay, tleep
i is nis iniquity and long nun sieiuiy

has lieen his exiierleiitv In olilee
llmntiug and providing, lins tied In ills- -

Efcuy from the onset of his oftlec eeking
flriends. He tlet'laivs that they are

.
But they arc Hlniply helpless. The

KBepuluienu tsrniH to U-- naturally a
Nlepemlent creature, liielltioil to ns--

goinething to hold him up and averse to
Mimlertaklug the arduous ,'rroniiinuii
ralnisflr. He loves the idea of an olnce,

fcurhere his duties will lie light and his
pipay regular. There are loads of ieopk

rho would rather U" any day tlmn
fork; and that the most of them are

Republican in their politics can )e ilein- -

as traUsl by count, nnil Is shown by the
cut experience of the national exec- -

tlve. Thew was plenty tif prc-mun- ; of
ach creatuix-- s uihu Cleveland, but it

pras light coniparisl with the present
rUTalnnche.

R Ofllee-seeke- of the kind who hKs
tUieir reireculatles on to U'g plaiv for
Uhem, when they ate able bodied to earn
la liviirg, cannot Ijc considereil n very ie- -

apectable or even decent class or peojile.
Hi they would slop to think of what they

Barc doing, the ino-- t of them ihiis
Trotild not io ho. JInl wlieu (hey msi an
niUlHl AI1A1I nt.ll .v.u...tl Inlllll. Ti.M I

they fall lute the race. thiinMni; tliev
lare as good as aiiylsxly, and may as
r,well have It ; and that it nuM In- - good

gorse many would not be chasing It.
&s iiut tucrcal ract is that very rew olllcen

wortli the taking, much Iem the
Kjjeeklng and scrambling for, of any man

of fair ability ami siamina. It allbrds aB brief shelter iierliaiM from the storms of
ijlfe and may lie actvptahle as a resting

ila ; nut It t)tlei. no nwaid of energy
W hatisfuetlon of lntleiM'UiIeiiix' ir

unlso of iiermnnemv. The office
ksbldcr Is altout ns a crcatum

nerally as the footstool holds; and to
Iserable creatures the labor of necking

; should Is? left. The self-respe-

ing, IndejK-udent- , full sized man should
Walt for the olllec toscek lilm : and then

Outline to spurn It.

t,' A tJeiural Manaeers Idea.
; Jhe Itendlng Hoard of Trade, or a coin.

ynlttee or some organization, has Wvn
jweklng to obtain lower freight lates
ffrom the Heading lallniad coinpanv ;

ad have received u wry charaeleri-tl- e
jJwiponse to their uiu-a- l fiom Vlr-.- .

gyresIdentandOeneral.MaiiHL'er.MeljMMl.
KHe writes to thein that lied.-,- , n,t think
Kjbe Iteading manufacturers have any- -
piling to complain of, compared with the

ires to other points. If, hoeer,the
WJal manapyj-Huv- s. any new fJ

Induwsl to locate In Iteatl- -

rig, using the company's coal, bv the
IjllQwerlng of the rate, the company ,

Willing to take that mutter up ith the
Board.

That exprvsnes with tjieal explieltuess
F.Um) rule that animates the conduit of

We average railroad manager. Mr. Me-jIo- tl

does not know anything but rail-sJtm- d

administration. Hi- - U ..iiiiiuI in
fckHow that; and one of the fundamental

Dies of its conduct Is that the customer
sail pay all that can U tot out of lilm.
rhen he has his plant already entu)- -

weu anil conininitlng to the biiniuens
the railroad, iiut when a new

tomer asks for fivight rates, eveiy
aineraiiou win u pall to the

that he Is :i tlsh not al
lay netted and every umssuiy

Mucement will Ivolll-rts-l tohiiu to jait
'Ik plunt w licit' It will be tributan- - to
be railroad. To the customer in jmh- -

i lowest ireight rs! jmt to the one in
Itbcsi, Is the rule, when you

ive your fish, salt him j but alvtas
ch him first,

Oeneral Manager McLcod would
iMbtless lie very much surprised If any

auouiii cntieise me pulley l.e s,

of giving low rates to new eu- -
prises ami keeping high one on old
a. Aa we have bald, he knows nolli- -
;but rallitiadlng ; and iW-- not have
' idea of political and social coiull- -

i or of the law or of state govern- -
Ht. Xt might astonl-- h lilm gieatly to

I (old that It was his duty to charge
iv customer no more than another

the tame service; and he
.refuMJ to believe thut anv
nonsensical regulation had

established In the law fiom time
Ikl, He would consider that

aotiw Interstate commerce Mull',
i had nothing to do with hi treat- -

I af Reading city.

&J?1WI LAK0A1CTB' i --
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And he is right enough so far ns ho
thinks that ho can do about ns he pleases
with Heading in the matter of freight
rates, and continue to take out of her all
lie can gel ; because the national law
forbidding such Injustice docs not help
the poor people of PennSylv. la, and
their Legislature hot Just declined toglve
them a law of like kind to thnt which
gives low aud,co,ual freight rates to every
one who has freight to le can led

the states.
General Manager McIavsI may juts!,

hly be ns honest ns a railroad malinger
knows how to Is?, but It Is evident that
the Legislature needs to teach n lesson
in ordinary honesty to the whole class;
and to persuade them thnt it is not hon-
est to charge one cuMoiner more than
another for the same service, though
they have one In their jxiwer nnil one
not. There should lie pcuttcutlnrlc
provided for railroad malingers, with
clinHs attached In which they niny
profit by lectures on common honesty,
against tliclr coming out.

Troubled About Their Itooin.
The New York journals seem to think

that there will lie nil immense concourse
of xs))le at their centennial and that
the crowd will be too great for the town
to accommodate. Accordingly the Ifrrtthl
says that It will give free advertisement
to all householders who have n spare
room or two that they will rent.

This Is judicious enterprise In the
llrrtthl, though we doubt whether It
will lie needed. There Is never any
telling what amount ofcrowd w III gather
in this country at a tvlchrattou,
and It Is not safe to say that
New York will gather together
fewer people on this invasion than she
expects. Jlut there does not seem to Is'
any great excitement over the event
prevalent In the outside country, among
the baibnrlausof the ltiral districts, anil
we doubt much whether there Is going
lo Is a great hcglra to Xew York
of people who want to be jimmied all
day and put away in cubby holes at
night. There are plenty of tills sort of
people around I he country, but at this
season of the year they have business nt
home that will keep them from gadding
nlsnit.

A mono the nrliiiis aiiuiseiiients with
wliteh tln lilliiitous bad siiiiiII boy is wont
to delimit hN little soul, the tlirou !n of
stones nt ml I mm 1 ears Is not lite most com-
mon. It tales a peculliiily wicked and mean,
or an Insanely Humilities small lioy to
practice ibis uiMline, ami yet e eryone w ho
has tr.telisl much by roll knous Hint
things do lly hi through the windows occa-
sionally, ami It cannot iilwiiysbeblatiieilon
tlio bioad slioiililcnsl tniinp. In fuct tlui
small boy Is occasionally discovered

filco over the discovery
that helms at Inst hit a window alter sev-
eral hundred attempts at the sides of
Mirlous trains, Tlilsdnniteioiis viulety or
small lioy usually operates ullli a plv,tsaul
sense of seouilly because Hie parties who
may be Injuied b, Ills stones me traveling
too fust to Miise and shake his teeth out.
It is llicrcfiiKi ullli ureal plensuio that we
learn Hint Jude Yellott, et 'I'ouMiiitowu,
Md., has Just mailo a sunimury example
ofa llncfii-ycnr-ol- d stounthroir,whoMis
pioxisl guilty of what tlui Judge called nil
olleiiso ngiiiiist mankind In general. The
Judge lu delivering the enllet
announced tluit lie Jilmseir was severely
lujunsl by a bullet which crashed Ihroiigii
the window ota car in w hleli he w as riding.
He rouM conceive of no pdllatlou for the
otVeUM'.whlcli, iiis-- riling to the indict ment.
w as only uialicioiis destiuctlon of tin iidl-rrti- d

eoinpau.v's ptoorty. It hud
Ktld th.U the boys went in fun, but that plea
would not Hiiswer. Tlio cars weio public
conveyances, In which ilile men, uoiiipn
and ehlldieu, aiiiliu iiianycas,i Indies u ith
Infants In their arms, ami a missile ilmnvii
thiiiugli thu windows might lesiilt in tlui
death of sniue of (ho pnssiiigeis. "Now,"
coiilinuisl the judge, addressing the ac-
cused, "If hoiuu one had been kllliil you
would have been tried for murder, and
might luim been hanged, n It In, I

to the house of collection for two
years, and I s.iy to jou If you had been
older the punishment would luivo hvn
ninth moin severe."

That most uiiproiiouue.ilile of modem
w liters Itjoiiistjelnn Itjoiusiiu has been
publishing articles In Jlmiri'i Mmitiunc
on Norway and Its people, and his state
ment thnt too Noiwegiiin iMMsantrv went
diiniiignvvay from flulstlitnitv hasealletl
foith an angiy open letter fiom Chrlstoiilier
Johiisen, islitor ofa le.ullng Norwegian
paper. lie denies the 'mct's state-
ment as without foundation, but y

aivuses him of iiuiIIiil' lull- -
dels of many of the vouth of Nor
way. In conclusion Johiiscu savs : " Von
have nothing to give In exeliangn for the
ideas you have taken from so many feeble
minds, you point to your 1mm, ks." I nnd
many, tunny inmo ausw er that your s

have no weight hi compniisonwllh vour
terrible respottslblllty If v on hav e bio'tiglit
but one single soul avwtv ftoui Ihils-tlanlt-

"

1'IU slflvNs insist .tlinl utility siipMtsiHl
but

brought on bv tear of the
terrdtltf malady. A rtvent casein Counts

certainly looltsl Hint wav. A farmer's
lioy inime In fiom hunting gioiindhogs.
show lug on his hands .scratches matin by
the ttsth of his dog. lie shiii became un-
well nnil liegan to act like a hydrophobia
patient as described hi new sji.iHJriuvounts.
Ho was treated for hydrophobia and opiates
were given, but ho only gtow worse. I'inallv
a Iir. Wiggins undertook tlus-.tse- . Ho
loitiid the U.y h iug on the lloor going
through a smm, while around him sIihmI
several neighlMirs walling and vtatchlng
for the end. "In. Wiggins glanced at the
Uiy'scjcs, Ml of his imlseund deniaud.sl
aglassot water, lie was wnrinsl Mint the
sight of water would eniiso auotlier and
nioiiMiolent spasm, but he luslstisl on Us
Wing brought. Lifting the Imiv's head on
his arm, lie held the water to Ids lips, nnd
alter Miiun limo jNTsmttlttl Hie palicnt to
drink it. This he did, and to the surpriseor all no spasms followtsl. lr. Wiggins
then called for a sllpp,r, and taking tint
boy neros, his kins- - iiduiiiiMeied n strong
dose of prucllcaljuiedicino on the bare skin.
.Since Iheio has Ikvii no itttiru or the
Nixisnts, no frothing at the mouth, no bark-lu- g

or growling or snapping. It was a
most completii cure." Hut it inav not have
been a genuine ease..! even the ueivousvariety, mid the slipjM.r medicine, like most
other "cim-,- " should onlv bonduilnUtcied
in Ihesii cases withiho advice of a phvsi-cia-

Wi. Aiuerlcans aio v cry easily com incsl
of out Mijs'ilor evcellenco lu'eveiv thing,
and the .ipptoaihlng tullltaiy tllspluv hi
Xew Yolk Is already jtolntcd to w ith utde
as an evidence of our ability lomassugicat
army of trus well armed, ciiiipcd mid
dillled, on tt notice of fotiy eight hours.
As anile, however, these trinips tire onlv
well ilrilled as e.,ui)vanios in eleineiitHrr
tacticsandwe ha to thank I'rovtdunee
that a wide ouiiu I.etvvKii us and the great
mllltaiy iwets makes a ically grojtt aimv
umiLvessaiy. Hlijli attlhorltles have de-
clared that it is tuilto within the pmlmblo
that a sudden descent of a Mioutr fonu
ujiouany point of our toast would be thefirst incident of a foreign war, but It wouldbeinoieliko u great raid than an armed
luvaslon, and to meet it we should have notunwieldy uiawjn of untjdined itttn, but
militia accustomed to taking care of ihetu
selves in the field and to oMrating with an
army. The militia of Peiiiicvlvaitia have
gahietla little of this hi their Miiiimcrcampi,

but need mora of that kind of tmlnlug,
while the troops of other states are almost
entirely without It,

Tiiiipropliclsiu-- evidently purUst over
the business situation, Hun's weekly w

or tnulo opens as follows! it Is still
the fact that most of the Indications usually
considered of value, point to n genuine
Improvement In business, though moder-
ate hi amount, mid rather In volumoof
transactions than In profits. Yet In some
illicctlnits llm oullisil grows less sittlsfac-tor- y

every vvfH?k, ami the disheartening
and uncertainty lu n few liiiortnnt
branches affect nil trades lu some degree.
Crop prosjiects brighten steadily. Lower
price result In largely increased cxitorls.
Money Is abiiiulnnt, the treasury Is pouring
out fieely, and there are no signs of pros-sur- e

from abroad. Hallrond earnings are
Increasing, and iayinents through banks.
Yet fallutes In some Important branches of
trade are numerous.

All signs fall In dry weather and hard
times.

what iir lomtor.
He hint Kinic to Oklahoma,

A ml lie illiht'l take a kiui,
."o Im iiiIm1 lit quarter wet loll,

Ami liln hones hlcndi hi lliotnin.
-.- V. K. Ilrrtlht.

1'r.KSONAI,,
.T.iMl'.s McCoumick, of Harrlsbiirg, n

graduate of Yale, and n millionaire, Is a
mighty Sunday selusil mail. Ills lllblo
class huinbprs'1,000 men. He has never
bis'ii ttbsuut a Sunday during a pcrlisl of
tweiitv years. Hit never goes so far from
Harrlsburg that he cannot get back w Ithlu
the week to address his giant lllblo class.

"Dii. Tai.macik says the church, If It
would do Its dot v, could convert the world
lu ten vears. It has the men mid the
inoney.'' "Perhaps so," comments the
Imlri'iaiilcnt. but ft must turn over a now
leaf of gentroslty ery ststii If It Is going
to undertake so great and sMedy n task.
Tho lliiMiklynTitbornnelo last year, with
4,1'.N1 iitemls-r- s loported, gavefud to homo
missions, mid f KW to foreign missions.

T.incurv Hiiovvm:, an agetl resident
of Ilovvuliigtown, ilhsl on I'rldav. He
was bout In Philadelphia, Apill L7, l.SII,
and canto to Chester county sixteen years
later, where he learned tlio coachumklng
trade. In lKU ho married Anna Maria
dimes, nflloshi-n- , by whom ho had foiiitis?n
children, nine boys and live girls. When
the war broke out I.lbuity ltrownc, al-

though then fid years of age, was one of the
first lo enlist, and sei veil tin ee years under
.Sheridan in the Sixteenth I'cunsv Ixniiln
isdvarv. I'lve of Ids sous followed the
fathei's example, two of whom were killisl
and two moin were captiinsl and taken to
Audeisonvllle, where they eMirienced the
hoi rors of a.Southern prison pen.

William IIkSiiv Uawi.k, agtsl iil, the
eminent jurist, died at his residence in
Philadelphia on Ktidav. Ho leaves two
sous, William Itiooko Uuwlo and l'mncis
Ilawle, Isith prominent membeisi of the
Philadelphia bar. In the death of William
Henry llawlo tlio Philadelphia b'ir loses
one of Its oldest members and most brilliant
ornaments. Not only was ho a illstin-guishi- sl

lawyer, but ait author or distinc-
tion, his trtsitlscs on law subjects being
used as nutlioiities all over the country."
Ills palciuiil grandfather wasl'idtcd States
district attorney under 1'rcsiilcnt Washing-
ton. Ills maternal grandfather was the
fatuous jurist IMwind Tilgliiunu. lie was
admitteil to the bar hi 1SII, mid had closely
applied himself to his lingo pinetlco up to
the tlmo ho wasisiullned to Ids bed. lu
ISI!) he mairled Judge John Cndwaladot's
daughter, who was a giaiiddaiighter of
Horace lllnuov. Shodied in Isilt, and lu
IHIll ho married a daughter of lleueial
Thomas Cad vval.iilcr. In 1SSJ ho was thu
liepublican uouiluee for supreme court

Justice and w ns ilefcntisl by Justice Clink,
since then he hits taken no part in politics.

I.IAIN Of TltAIMMl AMI nIOI.I..
To Tell tlief obfliutli .Not Alwn.vs llllsl-itessll-

Prevaricators I'lassllleil,
Dlaumwed and (alalogiicd.

IVoiit the Nevi (Irleans I'lcaj line.
A liar Is a person who tells filsc-hoisl-

iinliitttally. Tho wind habitually is used
adv s.sll , A man may take a ill Ink

without lieiiig a ilninkaul. It
w oitld be hard to class a man as a liar w ho
has only occasionally iiiiide aralseiepte-sentatloi- i.

An eminent merchant once said
no man could cat ry on a latgeiliy goods
business and get nth at it without lying
some. If ho did not lie some he could
hav e men about hint w ho could say entic-
ing things and make the woist scent the
best. Tlio giMMls linisl be sold at a piolit to
make money.

Thero are niary liars in lids vvoild. The
psalmist temaiked: " I said in mv haste
all men mo liars." If he could have delib-
erated on this thing iliinug an exciting
ehstion contest lie might not have changed
his mind at hisiiie. .Master lieoi go Wash-
ington said ho could not tell a lie. If ho
could not tell one, then of course his merit
for truthfulness was not so gu-a- t as that of
ouo who could tell a lie and would not.
llut it must be loiiipmhcicd that when
tieoigo ininlo hlseheiry tree leinark about
his truthfulness he was it small bov, ami
that was long befoie ho engagisl in politics.
When he was running lornlllco, and betoio
he became piesldent, ho never Mild any-
thing about not being ahlo to tell lies, lie
had promises to make and Mistotllees to
glv o out, and had to do the best ho could.

Ijuly Mitciluir, talking to her Uttlo s n
during the tioublesonio times In Scotland,
when men tliisl "ere the Mowers in their
caps w itlieied," told him th.tt a traitor is a
mini who lies mid swears, and that thov
must all be hanged, everv one. "Who
must hang them r" askisl tl'io bov. "Whv,
the honest men," wild the mothe'i. "Then',"
said the boy, "the lims and sweaiers niefisils; thete are liars and swearers enough
to beat the honest men and hangtliein up."
That Is how the Mipulatlnn uveragisl lu
those days. Things have changed since
then. Pcthnps thete are iiioio liars now,
Tlieio aie more people.

Thero me numerous kinds of Hats. A
few of the little untruths one meets lu
society aie ealltsl w Idle lies. A polite per-
son says she is glad lo see you w lien she Is
not j she says to a servant 'that slut Is not at
homo when the wiong poison calls; that
she will be sure to keep an engagement
one she legiets having made and does not
intend keeping these ma v be called white
lies, friendly lies inav be told bv ft lends
who are trying to male the 1m,i of bad
now sand think they are doing it for tlio
best, lllncl and iiiiiticious lints are those
w ho He lode hni in, w ho e thcuisclv es
to convict others for ct lines. Thov deseivo
the hottest damnation that cmt be' laid out
for the m. A man associated w ith I'alstntl
said: " I dodesiiiso a linr. " Soilououll
There ate " lntlinto and endless Hats and
liottrly nioiiilso lueakeis. " Tliev mo all
despised.

Then) are bragging liars. Thov have
alwavs something voudeilul to sav aboutthemselves that jeallv never Iia'pix'iicd.
Tliev will tell you what this or tlt.it gieatman said to them when he had said notli-lu-

They brag hImiiiI theli business when
thov mo doing nothing to Ns'itk of. .Some
oflhciu prim nuMMupeis- - In New Yoik --
and lie lieiueudouslv about their cilcillit-tion- .

They at oef tlio It it on .Mum hniiscn
otiler, mid make Uiciiim'Ucs believe thevare believisl.

Tho o.Ulesi inhabitant ll.tr is among the
most harmless of all old botes. He will
tell you all about Jackson's war, and how
the cotton ludes Welti placed for bieast-- w

oiks, as they have never Imvii placed
since, and how things looked when tliostars fell, and how ho skatisl to AlgieisI....1 ,),.. llt...l.Ij.t . I. .." ...u mer wiisiioenovei.and how ho had talked v Ith 1 jifiivi lie.Tho liar Is supeib. lie is sognmd that his iriends have to nail him tokeep him down on ettitli. He woiks forboth and any sides at tlio saiuo time. Hostops at nothing solterthaii a bilcl wall.hen the eainpnlgii is not tiMicleau he w illundertake to ruin ihe character of anv can-
didate. He Is not thought much of. '

The iMillleliar is delicious. He alwavs
sa.v s v on are looking w ell- - thnt von do notseem a day older than von did ten t.ttsagit that ho is delighted to see vou.' Hediss not bore oil, because he U iMilile andknows when to stop, and when to takehimself oil. Tho polite linr is among the
jiiost tolerable of all liars; but ho is Mill aHai. He nii.e tiillv with his laUilmodand makes II pilalalile.

Tho new style of the l advaneoagent shows genius. Ho eoiucHitloug aheadoln eompinv that we allknow alMiut fiom tcadiug lu pipers In un-fortunate towns w here It has plav ed. It Issulile, without an actor el merit, and isptuyliig a miserable plav, Ho savs ihoeoiii.tuy U gieat -- generally the oVigtual
New oxk east -- nnd the pfav has had ayear's run.

1'rofessliin.ilitnmareof mnnv kinds. Tho
coinineieial iliummer who inventtonuko h linseir talktsl alKtut u a prolei-"uiih-

I.
Tho eorponttlnii Uwyp ,,et

Iafea. .aii-i?- .

exact It-- a liar, hut It is his business to make
tlio w orst seem the bettor cause, and hols
always allowed a margin to stnlo his esse.
The nmn who winds llrieeti cents alwavs
n suspicious sum to gel a tup ofcoffee with
Is n profusions!. IjiIct lie wilt want a
quarter for n bed. The horse trader is it
professional. Tho horse is the noblest or
all animals, and yet the innn who has him
to sell or swap mnst He about hint and
glve.hlin good otinlltles ho never hsd and
cover up the beast's blemishes. Fakirs
who sell remedies and tricks on tins streets
are proresslonsls. Men who sav thov will
return borrowed money nt n certain time
mid do not do It soon become professionals,
Waiiso they niako inoney by It.

In courts witnesses are sworn to tell the
truth all oflt, and nothing but the truth.
Any one who has watched court trials
knows some of the tallest and most daring
lying has been done In court rooms.

borders on the untruthful! fiction
Is mil of It.

It has been said the truth should not be
spoken nt all times. This does not ineaii
that a lie should take its place sometimes.
It hns reference to caution, prudence, fore-
sight and the rights and pleasures and
commits of others. And this leads to n
notice of well meaning liars. Tlioy bring
vou good news when there Is none j tlioy
tell a sick friend hn w 111 soon 1m well when
It Is known his cast Is lios'less. All things
to them mo of roseate hue. Thev have the
buoyancy and how. fulness o'f Colonel
.Sellers. They glvo vou "straight tlis"
which turnout crooked with the ltost of
Intention", nnd alwavs want 10 do you a
favor. All liars are io Is despised, ainl tlio

cannot love them; but If there are
liars that can lo rorglven bv heaven and
lov cd by men, they tire tlio good souls who
want to do vou good and who menu well
when they lie. Tho best wav lsto stand on
truth. It Is mighty and will prevail. If
crushed lo earth It w 111 rise again. Tell it
and shame the tlovll. Lie not at all.

Dancing nt :ight.v-Hv- c.

The Mniat of Nmit ticket Is oir the track oMlie
modern MorM. Tlio people and their ciniloiiis
are very unlike tho-el-n any other purl of the
world tlio" art," the Nun.
tnckiMers an wont to cull It.

customs ami hahlls prevail.
They know hut little ahoiil tlio d

manner anil method of modern mx-la- l life.
They follow the ImmiIcii paths of a century
nic, llvu sliuple, thrifty lalmrloiiH lives, anil
furnlf.li lilt lo hiislncss for Ihe ilis'lors.

They thrive ItnniicliiUy and l'lijolcnllj-- .

A visitor nt an ev ruing uatherlnij on Ihnls-lani- l,

not long since, tells how one l.nly, itgi.il
nliii'ly-oiie- , prtxlileil nt the plnno, and auotlier,
tiKiil l. "And vou may tnko
my word for It, " adds the visitor, " Hint the
dancing "as h (Inuring, If one might
JiiiIko rroin the Indj's kiiiipplnt; ej e, nervous
simivIi uiiililerlslvorhnrniter. "

UkiiIIIj' nnd ellinato would seem to have
eoinpiirntlvely llltlo ellectoit health nnd Inn.
gov lly If insiple lived simply, as nature dic-
tates, nnil alien nlllng built up with nature'
simple remedies, like Warner's I.og Cabin

Instead of pulling ilowuthv srslein
by iislng poisonous mineral drugs.

People who hasten to the physlrlan every
tin in I hey haven heiuliiclie, or
of the milder evidences of nature's nireiwolt
nRaliisl itlHolM-dlenr- other Inwn, will not Imj

foiuiil dnnclng nt elgltty-Dv- Tho mineral
polvoiisof tlio apntheenry lead In early physi-
cal decay.

The long-tlvei- rttBRCd Naiituekclen, who
enjoy life's plensures vv hen liln.
tralo what Iho " d " portion of the
world may rM.Tpiicn lr they live hy miture's
law and tiso(l fashioned
roots nnd herbs for the ordinary Ills that Itosh
Is heir to.

"Whnl.vou cmglilnj mv friend?" "Of
course I nit cold Is no hutler." ' Well, don't
Mtnml on tlui order of going, hut go to the drug-glu- t

anil Kt tn hottle of Dr. Hull's CoiikIi Svrtip,
iiuirk: lie went, mill he was straightway inmlu
linppi.

For huriK, ecalils nnd other wntintlxBal vat ton
Oil hns proved Itself to 1st the best reiurilvever
iiseil. All druggists sell It forZi cents a ho'tlle.

lcU,xiuuo.
K" i:i.Ti1TUh s'lutviciss wii.i. in: iTkI.Ti

In Ihu follow lug churches onSumluv, In
the morning at lfh.T0, lit the evening at 7d5. Sim-iln- y

srliisilnt 1:15 it, in. When the hour Is
It 1 isipet'inlly notisl :

t'liuitcn or (Ion Corner of Prlnco nnd Or-
ange, i'rn.ver meeting nt up. in.

Hr. I'.vt'i.'HllKfoitMKn-Ho- v. J.W. .Mtmlnger,
pastor. Holy communion In the morning,a,o p. in.

Oi.ivh-- r llvnisi t'liritcii Utst Vine nenr
I)ukeslrist.

Mkmohivi. rnt'iirii-Soo- tli
Queen street, 'llioinas Thoiiitisou, pastor.

tif the tJM.t's HupisT In the evening.
Wi.srt.uv M. t'tit'iicu.- - Ilev. K. V. lluike,pastor. Clirlslinu enileavor lucnt lug nt !::).
rinsr .11. f itii'iicit ttev. .s. .w. Vernon, d.P., pastor. Kasler eiereiscs lu the midleueo

room.
sr. Paul's M. i:. CuiMtci- i- ltev. K. r. Ycrkcs,

imsior.
TniMrv I.t'Tinui vn. Holy (oiiuiiuiilon,

uioruliigniiil etvlillig. Riptlsin of ihllilren atan.
I'ni.siivrriii vv.-lt- ev. J. Y Mitchell, I), n.,

piislnr.
.Moitwi.vN--J. .Mux llnrk, 1. I)., imstoi. tin.

m. Ijisicr morning lllurg) : 'J p. iu.,Himiluy
sehiNil; evening rldlilien's l!nstcr cclehrntlou.

Hr. John's I.i'tiikiias- - ltev. II. r. Alleiium,
I. II., imslnr. llolv morning unit
evening. Hiindny school at liolualil .Memorial
Mission at 'J p, in.

I'liwr J. II. Kitiiuiier. (Sun-dn- v

Mhnol nt 2 p. in.
I lltsr Itl.HillMlli.- - I!e. J. M, Tlt7el, I). II.,

pastor. Communion IhiiIi iiurnlng and even-
ing. Ilaptlsm or liifauls lu lliciifleiiiisai.

IttKiitvtui -- Ht. I.ckv.'s Mar let la avenue,
ltev. Win, I". I.lchlller, pastor, leister service
all! a in Communion lu the morning Hitniliiy
M'hiKil at 'J p. in. servhe lor Sitniliiv
si hoel In I he evening, ullli nitilrescs hy Mr. l..,,. .som iii r nun i nil, li. i . ri iiciiu. I liiuillll.
lion In the language at , p. in.un vet. i.t'iimi i.v- - Ues.C.i:. lloupt, pastor.
Holy coiimiuulon lu the morning, t'hlliliuii
1 jisicr festival mtv Icent 1! n. m.

U.snui llinrruiii.v t.s t'liuisi, Covuna.st.
ltev. I.. U Hughes, pastor. I'iuIm mtetlugat
I's, , ill,

Kvamih.icai. Clll'licn. ltev. 11,11. Alhrlght,
pastor. Hutiila) sehiHil at '.' i. m.

i uiiisT i.t-ri- iian -- ltev. t 1 nexsi, iMstor.('ouuuunloii 111 tlie inonilllL-- , IScriuou tociill.
ihen In evening. Ilaptlsiii of ilillilien at a p. m.

T II MAIll'IN A CO.

CHINA Dlil-ARTMliN-

Arlington Dinner Sets arc
taking the lead in Dinner Ware,
and are guaranteed not to craze
or surface crack. White or
Decorated.

Rochester Lamps all reduced
in price, and we are showing
the s5.oo Lamp for f3..io,
others in proportion.

Odd pieces of Dinner Ware
placed on separate counter, and
if you look at the prices you
will find them about the regular
prices.

Toil'H Sets, decorated, for
$1.90, and white for g 1.50.

Jesse Dean's decorations
from $3.50 to 25.00 a set.

One lot of l'Vuit Saucers,
decorated, at 75c a dozen ; for-

mer price g, 1.50 a dozen.

China Mattings are here in
60 different patterns, from 10c
to 55c ;i yard, discount by the
full 10II.

As choice a stock of China
Mattings were never shown in
this city before.

v--J.
B. MARTIN & CO..

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

'anamtthct'.
PitlLAtiKLFMl A, Hatttrdty, A prtl m, 1SW.

It seems to us a bit of a duty
to recognize the ntiblic expecta-
tion that at the I loliday seasons
something should be done to
make our store especially pleas-
ing to the public. Therefore
we have arranged a series of
effects for the pleasure of our
older as well as younger visi-

tors.
Third Floor The Mouse

More Beautiful. A scries of il-

luminated rooms, including
everything from the entrance
hall to the domestics' dining-roo-

Second Floor An Illumina-
ted gallery, including a section
for Japanese Art, another prin-
cipally for crystal articles, and
another in the Art Pottery
Room.

First Floor A toboggan
slide for Baby Coaches, decor-
ations in Art Needlework,
Fancy Goods, Stationery Mil-
linery, Flowers, and Dress
Goods.

Basement Duck Pond, Rab-
bit Warren, Lawn Scene, and
Confusion in the Kitchen.

But the regular business goes
on all over the house just as
usual.

The great stock of Clothing
for Men and Boys is in full
preparation for the expected
business of Easter Saturday.
Market stteel stile.

Paris Jerseys.
Foreign news in advertising.
Why not? It may be in the

bye and bye. When the ideal
of store news-gatherin- g is
reached, you may look daily for
Wanamaker's Paris budget as
you do now for the London
news of G. W. S. or Kdmund
Yates in the Tribune.

Jersey news. The French
arc chic in all questions of wo-
men's dress. There is no tim-
idity in their art. If, to make
the Jersey distingue the color
shape and decoration should be
a la militaire, then so it is.
Witness this cardinal Jersey
with front of gold braided sou-
tache and cuffs to match. The
fit is superb. If it lacked the
touch of a. perfect style it would
fall beneath notice, but it docs
not, and is a grand success at
$20.

Just so with all the 6S that
come dancing to the counters
this morning one only of a
sort, and the prices frciin $10
to $28. Each one a prize.
Will you catch one ?

Hoeonil floor, Chestnut Mrret shle. I'nurclovn- -
tors.

J'aris Jiobcs.
A. P. S. to our remarks of

yesterday about the ioo new
patterns just here. Some of
them are draped on the top of
the Novelty counters to shake
hands with you and introduce
you to their companions boxed
hard by. Like the Jerseys, our
resident correspondent in Paris
has just caught them late rip-

ening flowers of Fashion for
Easter trade.
K0111II1 counter 1101 th ofTrniwpl, viest of Main

Aisle,

Millinery Tilings.
Just to pin the notion to your

thought. Flowers the fun is
so many people think them real.
It's one of the humors of the
store. The brightest people
are those oftenest sold.
Ninety solid, continuous feet of
counter cases all in flowers.
No attempt at arrangement
beauty in the naturalness of
confusion.

Millinery is nowhere else so
right as here.
Thirteenth nnd Chestnut street corner.

Three-tone- d Ribbons.
Really five-tone- d colors

style (1) high-tone-

price (1) low-tone- d total, 5.
Only a little lot, 292 pieces, all
silk, satin faced, 5 inches wide,
best maker in America. 1 lave
been well worth S5 cents
a yard ; you can buy them now
AT 35 a:.rs. All dress shades
for garnitures.
West transept.
Silk Clui'iot.

Something new. Think of a
eotton-and-wo- Flannel with
silk instead of the wool, A re-

markably handsome stuff anil
sure to be popular for blouses,
loose waists, women's and chi-
ldren's dresses, and anything
where a Ceylon Flannel would
be welcome, In about thirty
stripes, checks and plaids. 75c,
If anyone else has it (very doubt-
ful) the price almost sure to be

With riaiincli., northeast of centre.
A fen's Furnishings.

Everything. Half dozen off
hand.

The famous Gujot Suspen-
ders, 35c. Mikado Brace, 50c

light weight but lasting.
As rich a spread of 50c Neck-

wear as you need ever hope to
see.

One of the newest things

ynmkg'.
from London : Men's Covert
Coats for riding or street wear.

9 to $13.
Some of the choicest patterns

in India Gauze, Cheviots and
Flannels made-- into Negligee
Shirts ;tnd Pajama Suits.

Nobby Walking Slicks in
natural woods, some with silver
mounting.
Mostly both cmt. of the.Slore, middle entrance.
Fans.

Money goes farther than ever
in Fans. Ten cents or a quarter--
dollar will get you a very
sightable and sizable breeze
stirrer. All the Summer sorts
are in sight, up to $16 or so for
rich feather.
Northeast of mitre.
Pocket Knives.

For Young America or Old
America. Exactly the same as
our regular stock, and almost
halfprice. We guarantee every

them which means that
if a blade proves imperfect you
can have a new knife.
Four sorts in this special sale :

1 Ladies' Knife, 2 blades,
pearl or bone handle, 3
patterns; regular 35c kind
for 20C.

2 Boys' Knife, '3 blades,
staghorn and white bone
handles ; regular 50c kind
for 30c.

3 Men's Pocket Knife, 3
blades, 4 styles, staghorn
and bone handles ; regu-
lar 50c kind for 35c.

4 Men's Pocket Knife, 4
blades, staghorn, buffalo
horn and white bone han-
dles ; regular 50c kind for
35C

Iwo hundred and fifty dozen
in all. This will be a memor
able event in Pocket Knife
selling.

The historic John Brown
knife in a case on the same
counter.
Juniper nutl Market Micet.
yctvelry.

Special goods and prices for
Easter. Dainty Scarf Pins,
Dress and Lace Pins, enameled
or sterling silver. Floral de-

signs as if the metal had blos-
somed.

The greaf gathering of new
style French jewelry is just out-
side the regular Jewelry Room.
An elegant Bonnet or Scarf
Pin for 25c. More of the 25c
Bracelets.
Juniper street elite.

Stationery.
The Grand O reran in naner

(20,000 pieces) will give you a
notion of our facilities for der.
signing and doing difficult
work.

The Easter display of Novel-
ties and Souvenirs is worth
studying, Master the ideas
and you'll have a c;ood part of
an art education. Unique de-

signs in Blotters and Pen-
wipers, 25c to $5, Handwork
and no two alike.

A good commercial or oc-

tavo Note Paper, S, 10, and 15c
a pound.
Juniper sticct slilc.

The youngsters bring, up in
the Basement sooner or later.
Just the things they want are
there. Abbey & Imbrie's full
line of Fishing Tackle ; A. J.
Spalding & Bro.'s entire line of
Base Ball and Athletic Goods ;

thirty-Jir-c kinds of Lawn Ten-
nis Rackets every maker's
best. And Wanamaker prices

as low as the lowest or be
low.
liiisenienl, northeast ofivntie.

John Wanamaker.
Q.IVRS AWAY I IllVl'.V.YWAY!

CLARKE'S
NKW AMI HAMisOMT.

iLas(crGrcetingCarls

WII.I. lIRtllVKN AWAY .VOW

i.vni.AiTnu

OUR STOCK OF EASTER GOODS

HNowroMH.irn:,

Anil thut nil may haven chniico lo i.ocuro liar
Kaltinaii(t;et an Knster Cunl we have ileelileil
to keep ojiou eveiy evening now until after
Kiulcr.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S

V HOUiSAl.nANni'.ETAll.

Tea and Coffee Store,
19 A.n 14 HOLTH Ql'EEXST.

Item &ertfscmente. Vj- -

MERCHANT TAILORS,

IWXtlltTIt tUTF.l:.V UTrtULT.

SWL.UliCtm STOIIK, 13 CENTRE

tVKZ RYE WHISKY.
eplWM

caT.noii.fed T fill V,T, ,v l.V'"r "" a,"
miMI'TII'Mi'm tin

nIS-tM- ";;:iu."A'Huiir.iii'JUi Kintrvct.
rasttli vnice tucitiL.vT,.'' I A. " "'"ri'.JL The iniinnjren ,r the l.nnoulor nnd I.llltnniriii.lki! coinimiiy have this ,Uy .loolnrcslillvlilcnil of one ilolliir ami seventy-nv- e centutil.,.,) w-- r uluire imynhle nt the I'linnen.' il

Ilnnk or tanaiMer, on nnil niter Monday.Mny . Isn A. W. hltUUKU, Trtastirer.!., April II, lm. n,rl2AIAltvr
TjlAHTEll tUHI'IiA..

FWEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR
ever Miovrn In this cltv.
m'ViT,.,."". ONK IJOLLAIt r.AU.VPEUEn

Klnenl In the world.

TROUT ft SHANK'S
BIItllT HOUSE AMI OEXTS OUTFITTERS,

iiiarM-ljil- IIP North Queen Street.
OK wTl.TlAM Hl'ENCKU, I.ATEli or Htnishmg l.oroiiKh, deceased. Lottterstestamentary on nald estate linvlinc liecu Ernnt-e- dto the iindenlKiiod, nil liemons Indebtedtherein nrc rciiucated lo make. Immediate pay-

ment, mid those having claims or demnndnngnlimt the same, will tihuent them without dtv
!?,o.for '"'"'nieiit to tlio undersigned, renldlii

HtrasburK iMiroucli.
WII'MAM III.ACK, Etectltor.OKQ. l. Kl.tMB, Attorney. lulMJtdK

C K EUI.I, DAY roUIWK. fcj KVKNtNO
,h0 KcjMone lluslncss

10 North Queen Street, over WiaubAHorns' Mlioo Store. Thin aehool nnvr oflern tlio
best facilities for training v omit? men nnil wo-
men in r; and liuslncss practice.
Typo vvrltlngniiil nhort-luiu- d tnuulil.

W. I). MOSMEIl, I'rlnelpnl,tMw Ijincnster, I'.
1TEMIY WOI.P,

FURNITURE STORE,
hnsremoMdto ltil East Kin? Mrret. hnv In? a
full line of Furniture of evtry description at thelowest priccN. Also t'nitcrtaktni; promptly

to. Call and examine our good,
II. WOLF, WI East King Street.

1 1IANI)

Masquerade Carnival and Ball,
AT TIIK

MHNERCH0tt HALL, LANCASTER, PA.,

EASTI'll MONDAY EVENING, A 1111 1, 12, 1H.
John Weir, II. Welbush, Committee. Htoy'it nil Orehestrn. Aitmlssl ullWIU

JNfU.TIli:r. STOCK KAltM-SEAS- ON OK

STORM KING,
(UlCl) 2::llJ,

Will tnnken short Spring season during April,
and v 111 not be returned to tlui mud until .limo
unless nthcrulhc announced.

Terms: 800 during the Spring Benson for afoul,

ENVOY,
rilENCII COACH STALLION,

Fonled April l.lltOj Imported lsssj bred hv.M.
Seiiioussu of Vlprvlllc, depnrtuient or CiilvM-de-

got by Iho Kreneli (lov eminent Stallion1'hnro; iliim llljou by Qu'en IVnscz Vous, outof n daughter of .lnrnac. Envoy Is nil exceed-lngl- y

hnndsoine and stj llsli lmgu brown hnre.wlthtluenctlon.
Ttnns: Sii for a foul.

DAN'Lfl. ENOLE.
.Mmlettu, IVuu'ii.

rplIE EASTElt IIONNiriS. IHE INVAItl
X, able iiecouipuulment of the Kiislcr Kent!-yu- l,

nie eagerly lookeil arier by everv ladv vvlio
has nny regnrd Tor being ' In the fashion'" midto be "out of the fiishlon," one might ulmostas well lieout or the world at lenst a good
many iieople think so but not more engerfor
the leister bonnet will the average housewife
be Hum to have

People Praise Her Bread and Her Cakes !

and the atntrsjT way to win this
l'lt.MSE IS TO USE

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
IT NEVEU TAILS.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

OEMOVAL.

John F. Heinitsh
-- HAS-

REMOVED
--TO-

236 & 238 North Queen St.,
On account of tlio uncle of his building,

Owing loinj Inle accident, cnuseil by the lull-lu- g

of my building, I luivo leiunved my I'lilutStore tn.os.ei!nnd:iNnilli Queen street, In
Hie building Itnouu its tboOlnuil House, w hei
I wlllbepleiised tocelll) fi tends nnd customer,
nnd will be reiuly to tinnsact business 011 .MON-
DAY, A I'll 1 1. '.Md. M bullillngwlll be liiime-dlatil- y

tebullt, ntul when eoiniili-led- , will beagain occupied bj nie, with a full line of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Glass.

I iiik mv ciistouiers tnuinko some allovrauee
In cusM they do not e uny goods they may
hnvenidensl, uslt will beblita short timers villi be tilled witli thevaniu promptnesns heictofoie.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
230 and 238 North Queen St

alU-tfd-

4 f YEHSA KATIllti.N.

A Pretty lively Place.

niirsiorelsn pr, ll lively pi ice thco springD.ij. Everybody m'uiu to think ll

HEADQUARTERS
roit

Good and Reliable

CLOTHING
-- AT-

LOW-DOW- N PRICES.

Plenty of Handsome Cccds.

It.E.M OK lidl'D SIM. IX AND IlIHuIlI
counts IIEUE

roit or to l'icic keom.
We re not legptng j 011 to buy w lien j on only

couieioran idea nt pilee. If on come to look
v ou'll inline ugnlii and btiv; we're mreot thnt.Don't be tliulil i.l.out u.i,iig for Samples nnil
1'rlees . wc ie lure lor our an oiuiiiotbilloii

MYEHSvi'HATHFOiN

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTER, TENN'A.

&J?Z w


